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CONCENTRATIOH

IflAGINA‘i’IOR

INCORPORATION OF THE ILEAGE

THE ACTOR'S PROFESSION

ALLOWING TH'B IL‘AGE T0 LEAD

JUGGLKR PSYCHOLOGY

CONCENTRATION: ”We

I will give you come thingo to concentrate on and

you will please eonimtrate. To concentrate on eomethlnz

in our eonoe, that means -:-'to get the lnproooion that you are

tnkgng with your "inviniblo hundu" the object on whichyou

Fin-o concentrating. It lo not enough to have it befiéro your

mlnd'o eye - it in nocoeeory to cake such an effort in con-

contratlon that you will get the fooling that you grospinflF

your hands the object - with your "invisible hands.“

So. will you please concentrate on this pencil.

Try to got the mpreuoion that you are taking it with your

eplrit - grasp the thing no that you really feel it from £111

olden - not only from the side you see. but from on olden.

If you will really concentrate on thin pencil. you will know

its weight. whether it in soft and flexible. etc. That is

what we cell concentration that m: can use. If it in weaker

than thin, then it in ueolooo.

F To be concentratod on something - that mane with

the whole being you are taking the object. keeping it. touch-

ing it. Drop it entirely on that you have no connection with

the pencil. Then again. on quickly on pooolblo. with full

activity. How will you shut your eyee and etlll be concentrated
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on this pencil with your whole being - take it uggrceeively -

have it. Drop it. '

‘ When we have devoloyed our ability of concentration.

than it in abeelutoly equal Eho some] for no whether we can

the ebjoct of imagine something. If we have thin technique

of having eenething.'wo are concentrating on. it can “391,1;

51mm or real.

Exercise:

Plcneo concentrate on a. red flower with the cone

technique. Try to avoid the thing which in quite natural -

try to develop eeeh an inner power that you can keep the

image in your mind on long an you nieh. Drop it.

New will you please try to concentrate on a flying

bird. Perhaps you have noticed one thing: The majority.

when I no): you to concentrate on 0. flying bird. have done

some movements. nhich ie a good eign. When you are concen-

trating on something. if you are not at the some time creating

this thing - you have at the can? tino to crouto the flight

of the bird. It in more obvious with the bird than the flower.

To be concentrated on thin thingyoe have to become! me it -

without this you will not be able to concentrate. New will

you please try to concentrate on thie pencil again. trying to

become it. trying weer-onto it with your whole being.

The meet important part of the exercise of concentration
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for r 8.

nor oggor grin and music in tho effort we memo during tho

ozcroioo. If we are cahiofiod ouch time with who; no not;

it will n01; develop us. Vlo have always to nako on orfiorgyto.

got more than no cm. This in tho principle of on exercise.

If you got mouthing, be grateful; hut cooh time you must

strengthen your'powoz- to got otill Doro.

Plouoo conoontmto on the red flower by trying to

become 12. 1:0 create it. its rodnooo'. its softnooa. its form.

when you stop tho oxorcioo. try to got ridi of'it ontiroly.

Nothing more of the oxorcioo when you are finiohod.

Again. will you concentrate on the flying bird and

follow: it. and create it. and become 11: with your whole being.

I The next atop for real conoontration it: to bo obsol-

utoly concentrated on something and at tho some time to have

an aboolutcly froo body no that tho attention will bacond

purely spiritual. which hm: nothing on do with the body.

opix-it tense and strong. and tho body un-tonoo.

Tho otitmooo of tho body doco not: help concontmtion -

in only disturbs it. In tho i‘irot omgdo of concentration you

win olmyo have thio disturbance. Your ooirit will fly ovary-

whoro and catch ovorything. so now ploooo concentrate again

on tho nauo thingo and m: tho cano tino novo frooly. While

you are moving your spirit 1:: with tho poncil. Tho frocr your

body in. the stronger you have to groop the pencil with your

spirit - make to strong effort to be with the pencil in spite
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of the body.’ Drop it; Now Just the cane exorcise concentrat-

ing on a blue flower.

You know. of course. that izaginntion and concentra-

tion are twine and one is impossible without the other. no if

I give you new eenothing for imagining. you will try 150 do it.

applying your power of concentration.

IFAGIHATIGK! VI

will you please imagine a etormv night; 0n a road

which dicappcnrn uouc‘ahoro in tho durlmenn. a figure approaches

you from in; awny out of this dark. gloom; read - no he conee

eleeer. ye}; realise than it in a young 1.2m with a pained face

and dressed like u might with a sword in hie right hand and

when he come near,‘you. he fella dorm exhausted.

“0.: start the whole thing - 1:th means you have to

imagine it with your whole being - you have to become the

knighfiz. Unit as actively as pouuiblo no that you will not

become frozen.

INCORPORATION OF THE IMAGE!

New no know that concentration and imginetion are

twine. and the third. child is incomoratiog. If we have

strong powers of concentration and a etrcng. active imagination.

than the third thing corner: to youmfio actors. to desire to

incorporate immediately by ueann ‘erpur soul and body, by nouns

of your will and body. So real concont...‘tioxi and imagination
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load to the reel desire to act.

Hill you take the mac atom; and pleneo try to

become more and more the knight. and when he mile degn.

will you blame take this moment of'fallinfi down - concou-

tz-at____)_.__'on, imginu‘tim.end inauguration. First lét hiefell

down in yeur imgihuticm Hand. than incorpemto him. ,

I want you to ho wage of one thing: Whether you

newresembling your image and to what degree. becuuue we :1th

have a certain cenee in our nuturo which tolln ue whether we

‘ are reauy-foileuing our imagination or whether we uro enticed

by‘ouz- bedymhieh in Always much make? than our Iiiuaalinution.

and if we do things which are mohacier because of bodily

he'nite. then we kill our creative poeeiblitiear "W”

. Try £1902. borere youietert. amply to remember what

we have eaid just now - to reaily'cenccntmte - to really

imagine. and then to explere the incorporation of the image ~

an if you are talking to éeuobedy who hue to got your gear;

and understand them. I .

Try this exorcism Be very. censcioue‘ of fleet we are

trying to get. er this opportunity horn in the echeel to

exercise very consciously; m'tar en yeuvill got the ability

to act unconuoiounly hecaueo '01“ thie game-tines work'm: era, F10-

ing new. ‘It in quite a wrong. idea to start our urtietie

education with floundering. First very conscious hard work,

and then you will be rewarded by the ability to create nubcen-
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scieuely. So be very eonecioue during the exercise - "What

am I aiming at. and new shall I get it?"

9H3 ACTOR’S PROFESSION: V

This is again the meaning or rehearsal. - to rehenree

means to find‘ the‘xmy to thcerpemte your league as finely

and ‘subtly‘ae 503511310. lou‘k‘new in our profession we meet

such eituatiene where we are cefipelled to not in a ten815.91%“!

and to belle the audience and dureelveu by thinking that it

is a creation. It in nothing but a skillful. ueuelly dull.

'wreng creation of things.

’ The audience comer: into the theatre and. neon actors

who are doing the meme thinge. They- do not ex.poet anything

more of our profeeeien and. therefore. actually they despise

ue 'cmd our profession becauee an. actor is the lowest profession

_ if he in not a “star" — everybody feels that these people have

no profession. no technique. no knowledge. ‘12 they ere brave

enough‘to appeervfleforo the audience to speak in loud yeleee

and move freely and eherningly - that in all.

If you enhpare eur prefeeeien with otherel you will

see that evewene here technique oxedp» ae’core - they uue their

bodies fine? as they want them - no direction - no ideae.

Therefero. we have te create aux: technique - we have to create

our profession anew, We muetdiret 65.2.11. underetend the

difficultiee and. then, it requiem years and years to get the

inner technique which is pcrhnpe more difficult. For instance.
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tho ability for concentration is hard work. and we muot wot-1:

at it for yearn and years. What does it mean to imagine?

What door: it mom to incorporatm

will you plfiuu’o‘ take these exorcism. and do then

every day oven if only for fivaAninutou. _

Tho well-developed imginutien ham 0. very interest-

ing ability which does not: come at first. You have to create

your image - you have to take an effort to imagine in our

oonue, not only to___e___oe. but t__o1m the thing or the ohnraotor.

You have to otrcng‘thcn your will to concentrato on tho char-

not‘or. and if you have enough toohniquo and 9nough axptzpienoo,

and you are able to ccnccntrate on your inaginution. than you

will notice once (and this will. be a moment of great Mpplnosfl

for you) thnfz you are doing bathing - tho iugo doooail}.

 

ALLOWING THE IMAGE TO LEAD! .

This is the happiest moment in our piofoss’ion. but

to gotlthio bleouod moment. we have to work - -\1o have to

strengthen om.- pouor - on have to be attentive. We will

create our imgou. and porhipu not no ouceouutuliy. but still

‘10 have to go on to strengthen our will to thin point whore

uo r1111§%‘oaliao the image goon on and leads us. This in the

moment union out-yprpfeuoien can give us no the highest gift.

Try to exercise thin;

Start with the same image of the stem. dark night.

and will you please lead with your will the whole way through,
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and whon‘tho knight asses nour you. and when was reach the

moment when he falls dorm. instead of‘thls fslling down. try

. to imagine and lot him do shut he wants to. Try to find the

first approach to this marvelous tacimiquo: to allow your

image to, géad you and tops pnaugva ma tonoq‘iju. It 19W

important that you try to: got tho men. about this thing.

When it cognac in its run purist, than-you uiéll fsol

first vary strqngo because it is so powerful - when it really

comes, it is almostfrlghtonmg. Then you €11.11 lovs 1t snd

will really rely upon this thing which is such finer than all

possible direction.

JUGGI-ER PSYCHOLOGY!

This is one side. Us have to train our spirit. our

psychology. but so have to train the body also to become obedi-

ent to our psychology.

Juggler Exorcism

\10 have to save and throw things, bdiiaving that us

are Jugglors. so stilts]. and so flexible. and our spit“. needs

to dsvslop this 1301102 in our body. \‘lhstovazj an actor wants

to perform ho must be sure-thut his body will not mks any

difficulties. Ho must believe in his body. If he wants to

express youth through the body, than he must be sure that

when he runs serous the stage. the body will oxpross youth.

If he loses this belief. then he is a funny old man. Ylhen’tho
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spirit unéfibody are inhumanieue it in really muny. We must

bullet: in our bodies. and for this air: mo of our exerciser:

in the juwler'e exercises. believing everything is perfect

and well .

v

Exorclnm

'Tuko things in your lmnds. trying to persuade your-

oelvoo that the movement in perfect and complete. After making

a movement, then stop to enjoy end acueph yuumeiflihime 99.,”

on. :1: must not be compliance. Use not Ioniy yam-handle and

emu. but your whole bedy in all poeeiblu poeitione. Your

psychology aunt be that it is the most difficult and fine

trick. man your whole body: anamund. lege.und hands; hero

pauses. _

The uh: of the exercise in: to develop in your mind

the belief in the ekilfnlneac of your body. How convince mr.

Senof! of your belief in your trick. Try to persuade Mr.

Sonoff that you are jugglom and that your bodice are absol-

111:er obedient to you.

New another exorcise:

Again the idea of thin new exercise in to be able

to govern your arm body in. accordance with whet your spiri‘h

dosh-en and wishes - we have done it for rhythm. new we will

do it for the other aim. I want you to start being ubselutow

immovable, then gradually start to move. but so slightly and
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no gently no not to bo noticeable unfit}. you will become and

po'opia naming and dancing about. Than gradually dorm again

to thin gentle moment no that: I will not noflco thonomont

when ‘you stop - this 1:3 a simple oxomigq. With music. ‘

because it holpjo us. Crescendo - dininucndo mdivgdually.

butnangroup. . ' ' ‘

 

The curve in this:

{that nan upouéd your work in thud; your bodies are ‘

still blind. deaf. and duptz. \70 havo to defiant) our uc‘koéfi“

bufiicu to the Manage axiom: - we do not mod :0 bofiufiglom?

bu}: no have to-dqvolcp the glide that the body win 1105026 no

nanuuivo um mogpnxzjo ,wxn pa imadlutdly trmnnhtudwggh

out bullion.

Nw will you pleaao add the following thing - dance

“Rh 'muolo aim the following figure:

'FL-
'I‘.


